
LosLosLosLos Angeles-GrandAngeles-GrandAngeles-GrandAngeles-Grand Canyon-LasCanyon-LasCanyon-LasCanyon-Las VegasVegasVegasVegas 5-day5-day5-day5-day TourTourTourTour

TourTourTourTour CodeCodeCodeCode G-2G-2G-2G-2

DurationDurationDurationDuration 5555 DaysDaysDaysDays

PackagePackagePackagePackage
CostCostCostCost $378.00$378.00$378.00$378.00

DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture
DateDateDateDate

Sunday,Monday,Tuesday,Thursday,Friday,SaturdaySunday,Monday,Tuesday,Thursday,Friday,SaturdaySunday,Monday,Tuesday,Thursday,Friday,SaturdaySunday,Monday,Tuesday,Thursday,Friday,Saturday

DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture
CityCityCityCity

LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles

PricePricePricePrice list:list:list:list:
TourTourTourTour FaresFaresFaresFares (((( SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial Offer:Offer:Offer:Offer: buybuybuybuy 2222 getgetgetget 3rd3rd3rd3rd specialspecialspecialspecial pricepricepriceprice ))))

Double Occupancy $$$$ 378378378378 //// personpersonpersonperson

3rd person (Triple Occupancy) $$$$ 105105105105 //// personpersonpersonperson

4th person (Quadruple Occupancy) $$$$ 278278278278 //// PersonPersonPersonPerson

Single Occupancy $$$$ 538538538538 //// PersonPersonPersonPerson

Triple and Quad prices are for three people or four people sharing one room with 2 beds respectively

Option:Option:Option:Option: HotelHotelHotelHotel UpgradeUpgradeUpgradeUpgrade (in(in(in(in LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles only)only)only)only)

BEST WESTERN ROWLAND HEIGHTS AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

The Hotel Fullerton AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

COMFORT SUITES ROSEMEAD AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

HILTON HOTEL AddAddAddAdd $90.00$90.00$90.00$90.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

OptionalOptionalOptionalOptional AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission PackagePackagePackagePackage (For(For(For(For YourYourYourYour ReferenceReferenceReferenceReference Only)Only)Only)Only)

Grand Canyon West Rim Admission Fee $80.00$80.00$80.00$80.00 //// personpersonpersonperson

Skywalk $35.00$35.00$35.00$35.00 //// personpersonpersonperson

Helicopter+Boat Tour $194.00/$194.00/$194.00/$194.00/ personpersonpersonperson

Las Vegas Night Tour $25.00$25.00$25.00$25.00 /person/person/person/person



Show Ticket $78.00$78.00$78.00$78.00 //// personpersonpersonperson

IMAX Movie $13.00/adult$13.00/adult$13.00/adult$13.00/adult；$11.00$11.00$11.00$11.00 /child/child/child/child

San Diego Cruise $22.00$22.00$22.00$22.00 /adult/adult/adult/adult；$12.00$12.00$12.00$12.00 /child/child/child/child

PackagePackagePackagePackage IncludesIncludesIncludesIncludes

4-Night Hotel Accommodations, and one of three Theme Parks (i.e., Disneyland or Universal Studios or San Diego Sea World),
English-Speaking Tour Escort services, Ground Transportation service via luxury coach as specified in itinerary, Airport Transfer
Services

PackagePackagePackagePackage ExcludesExcludesExcludesExcludes

1. Service Charge for tour group leader, tour guide, driver etc. ($6/person per day)
2. Optional tour items, admission fees
3. Personal expense
4. Air fares

Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:

DayDayDayDay1111 HomeHomeHomeHome –––– LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles

Arrival at Los Angeles airport and meet our tour guide at the Baggage Claim Area (for U.S domestic flights) or at Exit (for

international flights). Transfer to the hotel for check in.

Hotel: Howard Johnson Fullerton or Similar

DayDayDayDay2222 Disneyland/UniversalDisneyland/UniversalDisneyland/UniversalDisneyland/Universal Studios/SanStudios/SanStudios/SanStudios/San DiegoDiegoDiegoDiego SeaSeaSeaSea World/LAWorld/LAWorld/LAWorld/LA CityCityCityCity Tour/PalmTour/PalmTour/PalmTour/Palm SpringsSpringsSpringsSprings OutletOutletOutletOutlet

According to your schedule, you can chose one of the followings:

(A) LA City Tour: Join the tour on Monday, Tuesday, Friday.

(B) Disneyland: Join the tour on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

(C) Universal Studios: Join the tour on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

(D) Sea World: Join the tour on Monday, Thursday, Saturday.

(E) Palm Springs Outlet: Join the tour on Monday, Friday, Saturday.

Hotel: Howard Johnson Fullerton or similar

Day3Day3Day3Day3 LosLosLosLos Angeles-Outlets-Angeles-Outlets-Angeles-Outlets-Angeles-Outlets- LasLasLasLas VegasVegasVegasVegas

Departure from Los Angeles in the morning, along with San Bernardino Mountains and enter Mojave Desert, the
largest continental desert in North America. The boundless land is decorated by bizarre-shaped Joshua trees and
yucca plants. You will make a brief stop at Barstow outlet to do some shopping and have lunch, and then head to Las
Vegas - “the entertainment capital of the world”. You may take an optional night tour to explore the prosperity of night
life in Las Vegas, enjoy all the spectacles and fantasies on the strip! The tour guide will lead you to explore the World’s
largest hotel Palazzo Venetian Mega Centre, neon-light show on Fremont Street



, Music Fountain at Bellagio and the volcano show at Mirage. Stay overnight in Las Vegas.

Hotel: CIRCUS CIRCUS Casino Hotel or Similar

DayDayDayDay4444 LasLasLasLas Vegas-GrandVegas-GrandVegas-GrandVegas-Grand Canyon(West/South)-LasCanyon(West/South)-LasCanyon(West/South)-LasCanyon(West/South)-Las VegasVegasVegasVegas

Drive to Hoover Dam in the morning, sightsee this largest and tallest concrete structure of it’s time. Visit the dam and overlook North

America's largest artificial lake - Lake Mead. Then, travel to one of the most famous 7 natural wonders in the world - the Grand

Canyon! You can choose to go to West Rim or South Rim:

WestWestWestWest RimRimRimRim (Skywalk)(Skywalk)(Skywalk)(Skywalk): Over eons, the Colorado River and erosion have sculpted this amazing landscape. Grand Canyon west rim

belongs to Indian Reservation (Mandatory Admission $80 to Grand Canyon West Rim). The group will take the designated park

shuttle to enter the canyon. Upon arriving in the terminal, you may take the helicopter ride and sightseeing boat tour (Optional), in

order to feel the canyon and Colorado River from different perspective and explore the true beauty of the Grand Canyon. Afterwards,

you may take the park shuttle to the next sightseeing spots, Eagle Point and Guano Point. At Eagle Point, you may take an optional

visit to the "Skywalk", which is the new gigantic construction built on the very edge of the Grand Canyon West Rim. The group will
return to Las Vegas in the evening. You may watch the world’s renowned show at your own cost (optional).

SouthSouthSouthSouth RimRimRimRim: Here is the world's most vivid erosion model, which is why the Grand Canyonhas not only become a textbook for the

geologist and paleontologist, but also made the millions of tourists each year filled with emotion when they face the masterpiece of

creator. You may watch the IMAX movie of the history of Grand Canyon at the entrance at your own cost. Then, go to the largest

view point near visitor center - Mather Point. If God is the creator of the Grand Canyon, Colorado River is an artist who has carved
the Grand Canyon. Despite the passion in summer and the cold in winter, the river and valley’s history of romance has been going

on for six hundred million years long. Sunshine and clouds are always alternating controls over the canyon, adding a dash of style to
the magnificent scenic picture. The group will return to Las Vegas in the evening. You may watch the world’s renowned show at

your own cost (optional). *Mandatory Admission $10 to Grand Canyon South Rim

Hotel: CIRCUS CIRCUS Casino Hotel or similar

DayDayDayDay5555 EthelEthelEthelEthel MMMM ChocolateChocolateChocolateChocolate Factory/BotanicalFactory/BotanicalFactory/BotanicalFactory/Botanical CactusCactusCactusCactus Garden-Outlets-LosGarden-Outlets-LosGarden-Outlets-LosGarden-Outlets-Los AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles

In the morning, visit Ethel M Chocolate Factory and Botanical Cactus Gardens outside of The Strip. You can see chocolates being

made, sample gourmet treats and meander through the maze of paths at the Botanical Cactus Gardens at no charge. Be sure to

sample a piece of fresh made chocolate! After having lunch in Las Vegas, the group heads back to Los Angeles. Stop by Barstow

Outlet for short rest before continuing to Los Angeles. Arrive in Los Angeles in the evening for a wonderful conclusion of the trip.

Please schedule your flights to depart from Los Angeles airport (LAX) after 9:30p.m ( U.S domestic flights) or 10:30p.m

(international flights).

SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial NotesNotesNotesNotes

1. Please choose Grand Canyon West or South Rim (Admission fee is not included) when you book the tour.
2. Free LAX pick up time: 8:30AM-10:30PM (international: 9:30PM)
3.Please arrange your flight to depart from LAX after 9:30PM (domestic) or 10:30PM (international) on the last day of your tour.
4.The sequence of your trip may be varied, due to the different departure dates. Please follow your final itinerary from Sea Gull.


	TourFares(SpecialOffer:buy2get3rdspecial

